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EXPORT LICENSING

EXPORT OF GOODS (CONTROL) ORDER,1942

Under an Order made by the Board of Trade which comes into force on the 19th

May, 1942, control is extended to cover iron powder (or dust); weighing machines,
balances and scales; metal fittings for luggage (trunks, suitcases etc.) handbags,
and purses; footwear; electric lamp caps and certain kinds of metal furniture

and metal haberdashery.

additions are also made to the existing lists of iron and steel manufactures

aluminium manufactures and chemicals respectively, at present controlled on

exportation. •A
1

Licences will, in future, be required to export the following classes of

goods to all destinations �-

Iron and steel (including alloy steel) in the following form

Iron powder

Articles manufactured wholly or mainly of iron and steel, the following ;-

Tanks of the kinds used for the storage of oil or wateri

Tubes, ribs and stretchers, whether or not incorporated in umbrellas or

sunshades*

Articles made wholly or mainly of metals, the following

Razor cases and safety razor boxes.

Balances and scales, other than'those satisfying the requirements of Table XIII

of the Weights and Measures Regulations, 1907.

Furniture wholly or mainly of metal, the following

Tables, stands, desks and counters

Chairs, stools and seats

Book cases and Book shelves

Cash and deed Boxes

Drawers and cupboards

Shelving, storage Bins and storage racks

Office letter racks and letter trays

Lockers

Safes and cabinets (including filing cabinets)
Hearth furniture

Haberdashery wholly or mainly of metal, the following

Busks, steels and other supports for corsets and Brassieres

Fittings of a kind used on Braces and suspenders

Hair clips, hair curlers, hair grips, hair pins and hair slides*

Hooks, eyes and loops

pins and safety pins

press studs and snap fasteners



Metal parts for trunks, suitcases, attache cases, handles, purses and

similar receptacles

Nail files

Weighbridges and weighing, machines *

Footwear of all descriptions, finished or unfinished, with soles or

uppers wholly, or mainly of leather, .and .shaped parts wholly or mainly
of leather for incorportation in footwear

Voltaic cells containing sine electrodes

Zinc electrodes for voltaic cells''

Electric lamp caps

potassium antimony tartrate

Sodium , antimony tartrate.

Applications for licences to export' razor cases/raid safety'- razor boxesj
furniture wholly or mainly of metal (other than safes and cabinets) ; busk's-, '
steels and other supports (wholly or mainly of metal) for corsets and brassieres;

fittings (wholly or mainly of metal) of
a, kind. used,on braces and suspenders;

metal parts for trunks, suitcases, attache cases, Handbags,, purses and similar

receptacles; and nail files will not, normally, be entertained.

Applications for licences to export footwear under this Order should be

addressed on application Form B to Tho Secretary,.Leather Footwear and Allied

Industries Export Corporation Ltd., 1, Cathedral Street, London” Bridge, S*E*l*

The existing control in respect of certain specified articles manufactured

wholly or mainly-of aluminium- or alloys thereof is., extended to cover all

articles containing more than 10 percent by weight of aluminium or alloys thereof,
but applications for licences to export these goods' will not,' normally, be

entertained.

The existing lincensing requirements with respect of (a) barium carbonate,
barium nitrate and barium sulphate, including, blanc, fixe and. (b). chromium

compounds and preparations thereof are superseded by the provisions 'that

licences will, in future, be-, required to , export: the, following

(a) Barium Compounds

(b) chromium compounds and preparations (except distempers,

lacquers, varnishes, paint's and painters' enamels, prepared' or

ready mixed).

The following classes of goods, the export of which was previously prohibited
to certain specified destinations will, in future, require licences (as chromium

compounds and/or preparations thereof) to export to a1l destinations

Barium chromate and pigments containing barium chromate

pigments containing load chromate

Zinc chromates and pigments containing zinc chromate.

Copies of the Order - the Export of Goods (Control) (n0.21) Order, 1942

(S.R.& 0.1942, No. 769, .price, ld.) will be available on Monday, 4th May at

H*M. Stationery Office, Kingsway, W.C.2. and through booksellers.

publication of the information marked with an

asterisk- would be helpful to, interested readers

and would save paper, labour, and money.

BOARD OF TRADE
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